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THE HORROR AT NANAIMO 
THIRTY-FIVE BODIES RECOVERED 

FROM THE VANCOUVER MINE. 

evening at thetr ball. 

E. W. Bt*»AU 
O. C. HAS so*, M. 
Recorder.-

aBLECTT KNIGHTS, A. o. u. w. 
Soott Legion, No. 13. Meets at Its bail the 

*«tand third Fridays of 

W. H. MII-ES, Rec. 

U>rVI8ION NO. 1, A. O. H. • 
Ma-sts *?eond Wednesday of each month, 

in its ball, at 7:30 IV M. MAOINHr8f ^rt. 

«. .v. FI.AUEBTV, Bee. Sec'y. 

FATHER MATTHEW, C. T. A. SOOIBTY 
Meets First Sunday «^ach month. 

GEO. GBirrjprH, rrest. 
Wk. liiOBDAS, Sec'yv 

MT. LEBANON R. A. CHAPTER, NO. 47. 
Meets first Wednesday of e^h 

m JOHN HOTTSB, H. *. 
i>*. Z.. -RROWS, Se'^ . 

BET3EL COMMASDfiRY, U 
KNIGHTS TEMPLt R. 

Meets second and fowrtb Mowdaj 
month, D. R. SCT«**FCAI»», 

O. C. HAKSOS, Ree. 

D., 

kjQ^each 
yJB. 0. 

Arrlfal and Departure of ttar —v 
Ai*x»*dri« «rsi« *rr'.T--. Mon<J»r »a& 

Aspirrj Tu»8<ia>-Itul Siiurdar. a;«i.jpc s„4ge 
m3v«« TJeid«?*ia.P!ra»r; 4CB»*II 
•ad Sa;ard*j'. Pos'^lac-? open* |! 
its#. accept Sunday ' " 
ittHrsi. 

||l( Hope of Rescuing Any of the Victims 
Alive—KortyS«vfn 'Widows ami OYM I30 
FttiivrteM Children the Result of the Ex
plosion—Funerals of the UafHtUitSI-* 
UVEA and Othar Disasters. 
ITANAIMO, B. C., Maj9.—Thirty-five Ixxlles 

ware recovered from the Vancouver mine 
Friday morning. The exploring party that 
went down found the dead lying in all direc
tions. All hope of finding any of the men 
alive has been given up. The lire is still burn-
in* but is tinder control The mine is owned 
by the Vancouver Coal company, of London, 
England. 

One hundred and one white men and seven
ty-five Chinese were in the Vancouver mine 
at the time of the explosion. Thursday after
noon the body x>t Michael Lyons, a mnle 
driver, was found in level No. 1, 750 yards 
from the hoisting shaft. His l>ody was ter
ribly burned about the face and breast, and 
the f*ce was black from gas. A cave-in 
evidently occurred just l>eyond where ho was 
lying. The Victoria city eonnril has appro
priated #1,000 to aid in the rescue. Numerous 
funtral-s of victims took place Thursday and 
Friday. There are forty-seven widows and 
over ISO children left fatherless. Nearly all 
the imprisoned miners were from Cornwall, 
ftrtsfaira, WaSes and Nova ScotfA. 

OTHER DISASTERS. 

Freight Train Wrecked by a Land-SUde— 
A Brakeman Killed. 

SPBEiQFntLD, Mass., May 9.—A freight 
tetin vwas-wrecked by a landslide near the 
d^potat Millers Falls Friday night. John 
HAH, a brakeman, was killed, and William 
Dixon, the fireman, and William Parker were 
injured, but not seriously. Thirty of the cars 
were thrown over the embankment. One 
brakeman is missing. He » probably buried 
under she debris. - The engine is a complete 
wreck. The engineer and fireman saved their 
lives by jumping. The cars are badly smashed 
and both tracks, temporarily blocked. A large 
gang of men are engaged in clearing away 
the wreckage. No trains have arrived here 
since 11:80 Friday night. The land-slide WU 
erased by rereirt rains. J. 

i  

BUSINESS CARDS. 

G BO. E. DARLING. 

Counselor at Law, 

I^SRED IN a Runaway Accident. 
BcBLEtGTON*. N. J., May 9.—While return 

, ing from a funeral late Friday afternoon the 
Q>ih SaadsT froflUI * attached to the coach of Mr. James 
M L xoarai, t. M. . / Iippincott, became frightened and ran away, 

r* overturning the coach which rolled down a 
-•"ni iibaiiicnifnt. Mr Tji^^'^^ott e«ir» 
uninlnreu, uux toe utrea ladiep who occupied 
the c'-a-h with him were badly injured. 
Their n*.raes are: Mrs. Whitney, of Phila-
da^tM*; Mrs: Seeley, of Meant' Holly, and 
Mrs. John Condit, of this town. 

nMU<M la all State and 
Ofltoe over Helgeson A 'gatuwt^S 

A. FLATTERTY, 

Lawyer. 
MORRIS, MIWKBSOTA. 

Conn ty Attorney. 
. a BICKNELL, 

Attorney at law, 

M0RRI8, MINNESOTA 
Office over Stevens Co. Bank, st23-T» 
JPIELDER B. CHEW. 

Attorney at Law, 
MORRIS, MINN. 

OSwovtr Stevens County Bank. 

JJENRY HUTCHINS, 

Attorney and Conn*e!er «t l*w, 

MORRIS, MINS. 

J w. REYNOLDS^ * 

Attorney and Oounsellar it • 

practices In all Court# of tbe State and 
United States, and will take important cases 
B-the U. 8. Land Offloe. 

CNfltee over the Grant County Bank, 
HERMAN, MIKN. 

|| L. nrLBTJRD, 

' Physician and Burg&x^ 
xoiBit,nfK-

-OfBce over Chas. W. Rohna'S' tffoe etore. 
M)c«KocrVfrom8 toffo'clock jr. *•, «na 1 t« 8 
*&•«**.*. - - ' ' ' • 

jg H. DULEY, M. P. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
JflK)aee#ver Larson £ Nilson'# pu>ra.-. , 

Atlaattc AT»hXHI1>. Miaa. 

D. R. SUTHERLAND, 

Physician and Surgfepa. 
Offlee over Spurr*! Store. -

OFSEE Hours—5 to 10 A. M., and A to 5 P. M. 

eW. MAUGHAN. , 
i/etennary Surgeon. 

Horses »ndstocktr«*t«4 
by the day.weekot manth 
6t special rate*. V«terl-
Itf medlciBes faTn'»he4 
order. All calLtpconpt-

1) attended t9. v 

Otf ' MorsK,|ilaa. 

kR. H, H\HDT, • 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
(MB«e at Hardy A Co/8 Livery ilaqrn; 

\ treat all Diseases of Horses niiSL Cattle 
Cbarges Reasonable. • 

"Metropolitan Hotel, 
Morris. Mian-

P- BVVNELL, "'o.-Kcrij <.* 'he L«k« P4*k'Hotel, 
• " at Lake /Mk. Mifia., Preprlffw. 

-*Pbe am*' l»-*n 
»!Mt«d 
«&«!» . 
irtrtsw to •h* wal - ,, 
a£ rtblt-c 

6CRAP IRON 
FOR PRICES ON 

JffllP iRflT, S1FT.1I.S, E.K» 1» RMS 
-WHITE TO -

EDWARD M. OONANT 

- j 
CO 
CO* 
Th 
coc 
Ste |{. :»r 1 Z N. :»•] Mt., { * 
best MINNEAPOLIS, 
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QUARE DEALINGS, PROMPT RETURNS. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITEf. 
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MnrHbhi A«vM*a^ wfe Miksi, TH»» XHICAOO, May W.— Aimer trkf5, employed 
in one of the manufacturing pstablishments 
at Pullman, met with a probably fatal acci
dent about noon Saturday. He was oiling 
one of the revolving rods when his arm was 
caught and ha" was thrown Over onto a saw 
which cut his back open from his hips up, 
severing several of his ribs. Th® terribly 
mangled man was removed to St Lukrs hos
pital. 

Powd»r-MJll -Explosion. WILIKSBARRE, Pa.. May 9.—Loflin's large 
powder-mill at Mill Creek, near this city, ex
ploded with terrific force at noon Saturday. 
One man was killed and several others in
jured. The works were entirely destnyed. 
Tjoa, 100,000, insurance, $40,000. 

. ,:a' " • ; • ' • 
THE FIRE .RECOWfe^. 

Grant Forest Fires in the Catsklll Honntalna 
—Other Blues" 

CATKKILL, N. Y., May 9.—The Catskills in 
the neighborhood of the Hotel Kaaterskill 
were the scene Friday night of great forest 
fires. The fire was started Thursday morning 
about a mile from PalenviHe by an old man 
named Elijah Trempner, who tried to clean 
up an old brush heap. The flames spread to 
•.board fence and in attempting to extinguish 
them Trempner was fatally burned In a 
short time the whole mountain eide was on 
Are, the flames being fed by the dead leaves 
and brush. Not having had rain for some 
time everything was as dry as tinder. A 
large number of people from the surrounding 
country fought the flames Friday afternoon. 
The Hotel Kaaterskill was Seriously threat
ened with destruction at one time, but at 1 
o'clock Saturday morning was thought to be 
safe. 

Forest Fires in New Jersey. 
, J*B*wwrrow. N. J., May" ft—The forest fine 

in Burlington county are creating great alarm 
anoag the residents in the pine woods and 
cedar sections, and entailing heavy losses on 
the owners of the tracts. The greatest dam
age thus far has been on tbe Upton tract, the 
Harper tract, and on Col. Black's place, Ever 
sin'-e WMnesday night the fire has been flash-
in* through tbe underbrush and has at times 
got beyond the control of the woodmen who 
havtubeen fighting it with axesjudabtrftlli 

Big Btaae in Baltimore. BAI.TIMORJC, M<L, May 9.—Fire destroyed 
the Hzghlandtown chemical works, at High-
landtown. Baltimore county, at 1 o'clock 
Saturday morning. The fire swept away 
James Dorsey1* lime-kiia and Yeager's grocery 
store. Tbe loss is heavy. 

Flames Destroy a Church. 
DiXOK, III., May 9.—St. Patrick's chnrch, 

in this city, was horned at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon- The church cost $45,000 when 
•buiit. 

A Mystery Cleared Up. 
; Eucfloitx, Wis., May 9.—The mystery sur

rounding the shooting of Mrs. Tarbell near 
haar last Sunday night has been cleared up 
by tb# confession of Tarbell, who broke down 
completely In Jail Saturday, and made a 
clean breast of the crime. He says 
ha deliberately shot his wife in 
the head and then wounded 
himself in the arm to throw off suspicion, 
Jin. Tarbell had just finished nursing lief 

•'Ssby when site was shot and the little one fotf 
out of her arms and into the bottom of the 
buggy. The woman is now at the home of 
har parents at Caldwell Prairie, Racine 
omatj , and it is thought fhe will recover. 
Tarbell gfresjto reason for committing the 
crime. 

geaator Blackburn Talks Polities. 
ST. LOUUI, Mo., May 9,—Senator BlacW-

Iwra, of TContucky, jHussed through St, Louis 
Friday, oa his way to visit Indian agancies iq 
&£ territory. He said: "If Cleveland and 
mil art both candidates for president, it 
would not be advisable to nominate either, as 
tfct defeated faction would be likely to defeat 

successful one at the election." He said 
he wa# opposed to a New York candidate, and 
hoped that the Democrats would have nothing 
to do wish the mugwump*. He thought that 
Carlisle would 1* the strongest candidate the 
Democrats cot^d iwuunate, and ridiculed the 
siiffswMisi of nominating Henry W. <*rady 
for *tee't?^«4«nt. He thought CftfiMe and 
mMmm a J?®«1 ticket, 

. . . . . .  -  -

It Will Be Held in ( htaaffo In VKftelMt* 
S|(orti«ir Itmn*. 

CHICAGO, May —The committee of the 
Illinois state board of ngricultnre having 
charge of the Arrangements for the Amer
ican horse show has been in session at the 
Sherman house during the past two tlays. 
The oommitt^w has rwvivcit pfoffers of assist
ance from many of the |>rominent citiaens of 
Chicago, who are laboring 'ianiMHtly to sectire 
the success of this national show. The classi
fication of premiums (Vended upon by the 
coming show insures a lar^o and attractive 
exhibition of all the recognized breeds of car 
riage, saddle, roadsters, and draft breeds of 
horses. Hon. E. C. I^ewis, the chairman of 
the committee, stated that the new attractions 
provided for the owners of city tJini'Mits had 
been made in refuse to tlie ivquests of the 
owners of the most sty lish teams and vehicles 
in Chicago.. The premium list for the show 
has IHVU largi-lv increased as comjiaml with 
that of President Dysart .viid the pros
pects for the horse show were of the most en
couraging character, and that the state Ixiard 
of agriculture had contracted with the Expo
sition company for the out ire exjwsition build
ing for the show, which had beeu appointed 
for Nov. 6-16, 18ST. 

Aquatic Sport. 
MBT-BOtTUfE, May 9.—Beach, th® oarsman, 

has signed articles and dej>osito*l for a race 
with Hanlan ou the Nepean river, on Nov. 'J6. 
for £500 a side. A sculling swoej)stake ract 
is being arran^l at Sydney for November 
which will tw ojieu to the world The entranct 
fee will be £100 for native scullers, and £5( 
for English and American oarsmen. The 
prizes will be !»7(K), and £100. A doublt 
scttBing swecpAike is, also j>roi>osed with 
prises of £*250, £100 and £50. 

Dwyer Brothers Make a Purchaw. NASHVILLE, Tenn.,May 9.—It is reported on 
the best authority that Dwyer Bros. Friday 
bought Egmont, the Nashville phenomenon, 
from the Auburn, IniL, stables for ^lo,0<)() 
cash. Egmont sold as a yearling in 1SS4 foi 
(275 at the Belle Meade sale, B. \V. Curtis, 
the present owner, being the purchaser. 

The Walking Match. 
PHILADELPHIA, May 9.—At ~ o'clock Sat

urday afternoon the scores of the jiedestrian 
contest stood: Strokel, 501; Alberts, 4*0: 
Hart, 470; Elson, 449; Noremac, 471; S. Day, 
379; Newhart, 407; Tilly, 3T4; Williams, o45: 
Adams, 295. 

Or. Carver Won. Nkw YORK, May 9.—In the second day's 
pigeon shooting in the match between Carver 
and Graham at Newark Friday, Dr. Carver 
won. killing SO to Grahams !S5, out of a possi
ble M0. 

Th* Race for tin Jubilee Stakes. LONDON. May 9.—The race for the Jubilee 
stakes, 3,(XX) guineas, at the Jubilee meeting 
at Kempton park Saturday was won by 
Bendigo, >vith Hartley second" and Tyrone 

.third. 
Br. Deem** SOB and His Wife. 

New YORK, May 9.—Justice Daly, in 
special term of the court of common pleas 
Friday, heard further argument on moti6n 
for alimony and counsel fees in the suit 
brought br Mrs. Alice F. Deems against Dr. 
Frank M. Deems, the son of Rev. Dr. Charles 
F. Deems, for limited divorce, in which cru
elty and inhuman treatment are alleged by 

nlaintiff. The husband, in an affidavit, 
offers to submit- himseu to meu.V' examina
tion to show that his system is thoroughly 
purged of morphine, and challenges his wife 
to do the same. The defendant's father also 
swears that when Alice insisted on leaving he 
gave her f500 worth of clothes and a -45 

has sinee SMjipertod the fhiki. IN* 
sides paying hor $$ weekly. Decision re
served. 

Insisting on an Advance. 
BRAZIL, Ind., May 9.—The Brazil block-

coal miners held an all-day mass-meeting Fri
day in whichthey formally insisted on the 5 cont 
advance fixed for May 1 by the joint meet
ing of the miners and operators at Columbus, 
Ohio, last February. The advance had been 
held back to bringup the scale of prices the in 
Staunton and other Illinois districts, addi
tional time being given for bringing opera
tors in these districts up to the scale. A de
mand was also made for two week's pay, in 
accordance to remit enactment. Steps were 
also taken to farther organize the districts un
der the Federated association, less than 50 per 
cent, ctf the miners now belonging. 

Uattle BftwrMt vtW #nrt Dry Men, Lincoln, Neb., May TK—The towu of Dun
bar voted for no license recently and the feel
ing among the !«|Uor men has been strong 
against the Prohibitionists. A number of 
townspeople got ffrunk in Nebraska City 
Thursday, and on their return attacked the 
houses and property of the no-license advo
cators with stones ahd other missiles. A 
pitched battle between the temperance men 
and the drunken mob followed, the latter be
ing finally routed. Several of the temper
ance men were badly used up, but none was 
fatally injured, Five of the mob were ssrt-
ously hurt and two fatally. 

A Trusted Employ® Gone "Wrong. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., May 9.—Thoman Per

kins, aged 43, a refiner, was arrested Saturday 
for stealing from his employers, Potter & 
Puflington, manufacturing jewelers. His 
manner of theft consisted in making false re
turns of the stock used and disposing of the 
surplus. He was well paid, was his own' 
master in the shop and enjoyed the full con
fidence of his employers. When arrested he 
had thirteen ounces of gold upon him, just at 
it came from the crucible. His peculation? 
are thought to amount to $5,000 and hit 
breach of trust has no parallel in tbe history 
of the jewelry trade. 

The Will County, Ills., Bank All Right. JOLIET, Ills., May It is now asserted 
that the reported shortage of the Will Coupty 
bank funds and the imputations cast ujton the 
personal character of Henry Knowlton, up tc 
recently the cashier of the bank, are wholly 
unfounded. The bank has suffered uo loss, 
and the whole matter has arisen out of a dif
ference in the adjustment of accounts lie-
tween Mr. Knowlton and one of his partner-
in a savings institution wholly unconnected 
with the Will County bunk, and which is in 
course of amicable settlement, Mr. Knowltoa 
is not in Canada as reported. 

A Reporter Badly Beaten. SPRINGFIELD, Ills., May 9.—Alderman 
White, of this city, made an assault with his 
fist UJXMI H. T. Schlick, a reporter on a local 
afternoon paper, on account of unpleasant re
flections made upon him in that sheet. Friday 
evening a special meeting of the council was 
hehl to investigate charges by the same re
porter against Police Officer Jones. A& Schlick 
came down into the street from the council 
chamber after the investigation he was at
tacked by Jones anil badly beaten. 

Extending Qneen Victoria's Titles. 
IiOHDOjf, May 9.—The colonial conference 

Friday adoptod a resolution favoring the ex 
tension of the queen's present titles to 1 'queer? 
of the united kingdom of Great Britain, Ire
land, and the colonies, and all dependenciei 
thereof, and empress of India." The confer
ence also arpro ved a proposal to lay a cablt 
b«&!r«eft_-Vancouver and Australia. 

THE NEWS IN BRISF. 

Oliver Logan has sold her household effects 
n Washington at auction, and will return to 
Europe to die. 

Governor Hill on Friday signed the bill 
naming Saturday a half-holiday throughout 
ihe state of New York. 

All the departments will be closed in Wash
ington next Thursday, the day of the unvoti
ng of the Garfield monument. 

Tbe post/iffice building and four business 
nouses at Warren, 111,, were burned Friday 
norning. The losses are heavy. 

Three sheep-herders of the Albuquerque 
'N. M.) district died from fright during the 
^irthtjqake «H«^lrpi 

OUR ROYAL GI KST DINED. 
QUEEN KAPIOLANI HONORED FF THE 

PRESIDENT AND WIFE. 

How Her Kbony Majesty Was Drewed-r 
Serwne SatWfactioii Among Colorod Peo
ple Over the Kxmmt—A Visit to the N»vy 
Yard and a Royal 8al*to—C»pl*al City 

Items. 

WASHINGTON CITT, May 9.—Queen Kapi-
olani and suite, with a number of invited 
guests, including Senators Sherman and 
Evarts, paid a visit to Mount Vernon Friday 
onboard the United States steamer Dispatch, 
which was gaily decorated with bunting. At 
the navy yard the party was given a royal 
salute of twenty-one guns. The queen was 
greatly interested in what she saw at the 
historic place. 

The presideut Friday night gave a state 
dinner in honor of the queen. The White 
House was profusely decorated with palms, 
potted plants and flowers. The queen arrived 
before the <*ther guests, and was recived in 
the East room by the president, who presented 
the rest of the company to her on arrival. 
The princi|)al decoration of the dining table 
was a large floral piece representing two ships 
of state, Columbia and Hawaii, interwoven 
with the Hawaiian flag in flowers. Secretary 
Lamar was not present owing to illness. In 
a note late in the afternoon, exjnvssing regret 
at his inability to attend, he said he had been 
using his l>est endeavors all day to recover 
health sufficiently to lie at the dimier, but his 
physician had just jwsitively forbidden his 
going. The president escorted the qneen to 
dinner. 

Mrs. Cleveland wore her white satin ^d-
< ling-dress, ornuniented about the neck and 
down the front with white ostrich feather 
trimming. Queen Kapiolani's gown was cut 
in accordance with the prevaling Hawaiian 
fashion, a Mother Hubbard with train, and 
was of white canton crepe heavily embroid
ered in colored silks with roses, ferns and 
native grasses. The gown was made in a 
large watteau plait in the back, from which 
floated a voluminous bow of white satin rib
bon. Across the expansive bosom from the 
left shoulder to the right side was a sash of 
scarlet watered ribbon. The crinkly hair was 
worn in a cushion on the top of the head, 
which was further adorned with a nativo 
chaplet of white down. The gown was rather 
loosely cut about the throat and finished with 
a broad lace collar. White satin slippers and 
white kid gloves completed the costume. 

Quite a crowd was about the entrance to 
the executive mansion to get a glimpse of her 
ebony majesty. Comparatively few of the 
colored population were represented in the 
crowd, but those who were there betrayed a 
serene satisfaction as the queen alighted from 
the carriage of the Hawaiian minister and 
entered the portals of the "White House an 
honored guest. 

Queen Kapiolani visited tne treasury de
partment Saturday and was escorted through 
the building by Secretary Fairchild. She 
afterwards visited other places of interest 
about the city, and left for Boston at 2 p. m. 

New Iron-Clads. 
WASHINGTON CITY, May 9.—The contractor 

for the construction of the iron-clads Terror 
and Amphitrite has virtually completed his 
Work, and preparations are being made for 
the trials. The contract calls for sea trials, 
but as these are scarcely practicable until the 
monitors have received their armor, a dock 
trial may be substituted. 

The Lafayette MoBBU.'j!|t 
WASHINGTON CITY, May 9.—THE^CTFUUFFFC-

tee appointed to select a design for a monu
ment to Lafayette have decided in favor of 
a model submitted jointly by Mtsw. Sair 
guiere aud Mercie, and will correspond with 
the sculptors to secure some modifications. 

A Tour of Inspection. 
WASHINGTON CITT, May 9.—Secretary 

Whitney, accompanied by Commodore Sicard, 
will on Monday go to Bethlehem, Pa., to in
spect the machinery, etc., to be used in the 
construction of heavy steel ordnance for the 
navy. 

Presidential Appointment. 
WASHINGTON CITY, May 9.—The president 

Saturday designated Lieut. Col. H. M. Lazelle, 
Twenty-third infantry, to take charge of the 
official records of the rebellion Tin CoL 
Scott, deceased. 

War in Abyssinia. 
WASHINGTON CITY, May 9.—The secretary 

of state has been informed that a state of war 
prevails in Abyssinia. 

Miss Ballou Remains in Jail. 
NEW YORK, May 9.—Miss Jeannette Ballou 

still remains in jail, l>eing unable to procure 
$2,500 bail in the suit brought against her by 
Mrs. D. E. Anthony, of Plain fie Id, for $50, (DO 
damage for alienation of plaintiff's husband's 
affections. Miss Ballou's counsel claims that 
the suit is part of a conspiracy to deprive Miss 
Ballou of part of the $500,000, which she ex
pects to receive from the estate of her late 
wealthy grandfather, Theodore Ballou. It is 
hoped, be says, to force her to make a com
promise. The caunsei argues that Miss Ballou, 
a mere girl, should not be held responsible for 
tfie fact that Mr. Anthony deserted his wife. 
He also accuses Anthony of seducing Miss 
Ballou. Miss Ballou, though treated well at 
the jail, suffers from nervous excitement and 
from the enforced separation from the babe 
to which she recently gave birth. 

Banquet to Judge Bingham* 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 9.—The compli

mentary banquet tendered by the Franklin 
county bar to Judge Bingham on the eve of 
his final departure to enter upon his duties as 
chief justice of the District of Columbia, 
took place Friday evening. Plates were laid 
for seventy-five people. Col. E. C. Taylor 
officiated as master of ceremonies. Toasts 
were responded to as follows: "The Supreme 
Court of Ohio," Chief JusticeS. N, Owen; 
'•The Court of Conjmon Pleas," Judge T. J, 
Duncan; "The Modern Lawyer," Hon. R. A 
Harrison. Hon. A. O. Thurman was to have 
D«ponded to "The Federal Judiciary," but 
owning to the illness of his wife he was hot 
able to attend, 

Miss Mitchell and Sackville West. 
KW YORK, May 9.—The wife of Senator 

-chell, of Oregon, and her daughter, Miss 
Mi t-t.ie Mitchell, sailed for England Satur-
dajP ? A social rumor, which has been afloat 
for* ,veek or more, was made public Satur
day ' It is that Miss Mitchell is engaged to be 
ma* *1 to Sir Lionel Sackville West, and 
that e marriage will take place on the con-
tineiS Sir Lionel West joins his daughters, 
who I ^ at school in Italy, in June, and it is 
report., ' that the wedding will take place 
alwuiiv hat time. Mia Mitchell is very 
wealtli I 

Reived Damages for Eviction. 
NJAJ . S. Y., May 9.-Rev. George R 

Brister V3day obtained a verdict of $700 and 
costs in* suit against the trustees of the 
Spring ley M. E. church for eviction from 
the par^yuge in March, 1886, on forty-eight 
hours mlV The trustees claimed that their 
relation 1 irister was tfrat qf employer to 
servant, V the court held that the relation 
was that » indlord and tenant so far as the 
parsonag*! «s concerned, and that Bristcr 
was entitl^ ito thirty days notice to vacate 
the premise^,/ 

A NewarkjN. J., girl cowhided her lover j 
lor making Jftve to another woman, and then 
ed him meeWU- hack to her own parlor. 

Dorsey's fertilizer works at High land town, 
Md., were de^a royed by lire early Saturday. 
morning. T) insurance foots up $100,000. 

It is report* that the czar will commute 
til but two (I -e death sentences imposed on 
lis would-txf , 'jassins to life imprisonment. 

Mrs. T. Bp iftard's private bank at Rich-
nond, Tex.,i impended payments Friday, 
rhe liabilities -e $64,000, with assets of 903,-
XX). |# 

At Jackson,fj Mich., on Friday the Jury in 
the case of f arah McLean, charged with 
prisoning Mrs. , Whiteman, brought in a vsr-
liet oi 

A. A. STONE. W. H. MILES. W. J. DUMBLE 

We have a Complete ^tock of Buggies and Spring Wagons 

we are Selling Much Cheaper than we can Sell 

the next  lot ,  which wil l  arrive about May 15.  

MORAL: BTTY 3STOW 

We are also Agents for the Renowned 

Moline Farm Wagon 
Whicli is a first-class wagon in every respect. 

Look Our Stock Over Before Purchasing 
Elsewhere. 

A. A. STONE & CO. 
(Established in Stevens County in 1869.) 

J. D. GOOD, 
Proprietor of 

Tie 01st Hue 11 
And One that is Here to Stay! 

A FULL STOCK op 

Cmib. Hiiitflit Fink 
Flrnr, M, Ste, Timrara, Etc., 

$1.50 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

CHAS. W. ROHNE, 

DRUGGIST. 

Compounding Prescriptions a Specialty. 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OP 

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Blank & School 
Books, Wall Paper, Paints, 

Brushes, Oils, &c., 
MORRIS, - - iMinsnsr. 

E. B. WOODWARD, 

- J E W E L E R .  
I Carry a First-Class Stook of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Gold Rings 
Gold Pens, Pencils, Tooth Picks, 

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, SILVERWARE, &C. 
-o-

fink WATCH REPAIRING a specialty: 
I claim to do as Good Work in this Line us can be done anywhere. 

MORRIS, MINNESOTA. 

MAT. DIEDRICH, 
Wood and Coal Doalers. 

WOOD AND GOAL OF ALL, 
KINDS, 

At Verv I_iO"W Prices. 

Kept Constantly on Hand. 
8AMCEL LARHON. 

All Goods Sold at ^ 

MILf? A X1LSOX. 

Jto 
c 

Highest Market Price Paid for Farm Produce 
Agent for Winona Harvesters and Binders, and 

Beloit, Wis., Norwegian Plows. 

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES 1 

J. 3D 

3. D. GOOD. C. WINTER4IT7TE 

GOOD A, CO., 
Dealers in-

Lumber of All Kinds 
Our Stock of LUMBER, LATH, SHIMGLB8, SASH, 

DOORS, Etc., is Complete in Every Particular. Our Prices 
are as Low as it is Possible to make them. When in need 
of anything in this Line* call and see nar 

JF>. McCOLLAM, 
FASHIONABLE! 

BOOT AM SHOE 11 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done. 

Bgmember that he has also a Pull̂ Line of READY-
MADE GOODS. Atlantic Avenue, Morris. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
In All Styles 

HOLIDAYSEASON 
COPYING, ~ — 

ENLARGING-
AND COLORING 

In Water, India Ink and Pastel 
In the Best Style of the Art, at 

ELLIOTT'S GALLERY, MORRIS, MINN 

JOB WORK 
At the TRIBUNE Office. 

larscH 
MOBH1S, MINN. 

Dealers in 

DrlY GOODS. 
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, 

EBADT 3VEAIDE CLOTHES 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
(Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 

Crookerv, Glassware, ©to 
Ail'ef Which we^W'.l Seii at 

Bottom Prices, 
For Cadi or !a exchange fcr Conn try ̂ Produce. 

Also, Agents for the Celebra ted 

STOUGHTON WAGON, 
Norwegian Plow Company's Plow, 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

Atlantic Avenue, Between 3th nn<i «th St* lv 

MONEY TO LOAN 
At 8 Per Cent. Interest! 

REAL ESTATE. 

MINNEAPOLIS PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE FOR FARMS 

Fire Insurance! Live Stock Insurance! 

L. H. & F. A. WELLINGTON. 
Office in Court House. MORRIS, MINN 

Fred Buckentin, 

1 
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H F F F P . T i y F  P A  

Patent Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Wall Paper, Etc, 

- -;v<; .r" t 

• >4#*^ r 


